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THE ATTACK ON
TJBY

THE TBEAB- -

Promotera of sugar estates in
order to facilitate the movement of
shares on the market are making a
desperate attaok on the Hawaiiau
Treasury balance Thoy are wise in
their day and generation and in
case they succeed we may look for
an advance in quotations of the
best shares on the list of the Stock
Exchange Possibly the shares of
new enterprises will be subscribed
for the more readily aud this is
what the promoters desire once
subscribed for the devil may take
the hindmost so far as the promot-
ers

¬

are concerned

The Treasury point of view is as
wide away from the promoters as
poles of the earth The responsi-
bility

¬

of the Treasury is to all class-

es

¬

of our island communities and
the very large majority of persons
in1 these Islands have no direct in ¬

terest in the stock gambling opera-
tions

¬

now rife in this city A few
persons in this large majority look
with apprehension into the future
and it is re aBsuring to such persons
that the Treasury is in conservative
hands

When it is considered that should
the present Treasury balance be
thrown upou the money market and
that the opportunity to recoup the
Treasury Hob mainly in the collec-

tion
¬

of taxes which will not occur
until October or November next
the Treasury may find itself in a
bad predicament when the monthly
pay days come around and a failure
to pay will work far greater hard-

ship
¬

than the determination to re ¬

tain the present balance

Wo may say to the promoters that
a legitimate assault may be made
uponthe credit balances remaining
in the hands of tho agents of estates
Such balance must bo paid to share
holders as dividends and if so

divided would at once relieve any
impending shortage in the money
market Nja agent has tho right to
withhold surplus profits from share-
holders

¬

and if they do so with the
connivance of wealthy Directors and
the heavier shareholders our Courts
will make them disgorge Minority
shareholders have rights whioh our
Courts will protect

THEATRICAL SEASON

MisB Janet Waldorf
Boon

Will Appear

Arrangements have been made for
tho appearance in Honolulu of Miss

Janet Waldorf who will appear in a
repertoire of legitimate plays The
season will commence at the Hawai ¬

ian Opera House on April 15tb
The repertoire will embrace Romeo

and Juliet Lady of Lyons Hunch ¬

back Twelfth Night As You Like
It and other legitimate playa

Her Juliet is a rovelation says
one paper tho audieuce hung
breathless upon her speeoh sighing
when ahe sighed smiling when Bbe

smiled and bursting into applause
between the acts and loath to leave

the house at last The best perform ¬

ance ever here is the universal ver
diot The company is large and
carefully chosen the costumes riob
and correct No detail baa been
spared to surround the star with the
proper setting

TOPICS OF THE DAY

As Spring approaches tlio ghouls
of journalism are sowing the usual
crops of sensational war scaros from
Europo to result only in a barren
harvest

Prof Lewis Swift at his observ ¬

atory near Los Angeles has discov ¬

ered a now oomot It will probably
visit ub in conjunction with Col
George Macfarlnnos Koua cyclone
next Tuesday It is fortunate that
the moderns attaoh but little mystic
influence to these aerial visitors

Congress must have considerable
faith in our people to permit us to
run along in this slipshod fashion
of dual government It is a flatter ¬

ing acknowledgment of the fact that
having governed ourselves in the
past wo are perfectly competent to
govern ourselves in the present and
in the future without its aid

And so Congress has adjourned
and left Hawaii out in the cold and
barely sufficiently decently clad to
meet the storms of the rainy season
The august body had not even the
courtesy to ondorse tho appoint-
ments

¬

of Messrs Dole and Frear
upon tho great law making Com-

mission
¬

They will survive however
if the fee iB solid

To such of our readers 3 have
not yet read Marie Corellis Ard
ath we recommend its careful peru ¬

sal They will meet in it some
pretty thoughts and possibly a few
seeds of moral influence may germ-

inate
¬

in their hearts It is far from
being uninteresting and it is pecu-

liarly
¬

fascinating in motives for re ¬

flection

And now we presume we shall
have an election in September next
As under the existing condition of
affaire of oath swearing to one
Government while the flag of anoth-
er

¬

floatB over us there can be no
bona fide opposition to the family
compact we will venture to suggest
that the new comers who have no
votes but a considerable amount to
say in politics promptly organize
and form an opposition party of
their own just for the fun of the
thing and to enliven matters

And now Dan Burns the embezz-
ler

¬

and tho concentration of diaboli-
cal

¬

evil tells the Republican party
of California that if they do not in ¬

vest him with the senatorial toga
he will burst up the G O P
It is an interesting condition of af-

fairs
¬

and shows a grand grip of the
hand of Patriotism To release
California from his clutches let our
league of Republican clubs petition
the President to appoint him aB

Special Agent to Hawaii He would
Boon organize our political forces
and make Honolulu howl

Why all this clamor in certain
quarters for Americanization pro-

gressive
¬

politics popular rule and
so forth disturbing the oven tenor
of our dolc6 far niente and slum-

brous
¬

lives It is only a wail from the
outsiders for the Government pap
that the insiders are enjoying and
the people as a rule do not care who
ia in office if they themselves cannot
get in It is self which guides the
modern life of this sorrowful star
and it is muoh more enjoyably roI
fish be sure to let the professional
political tradesmen do the work for
you inatead of doing it yourself es ¬

pecially in this luxurious olimate

Wars are espeoially fattening to
army contractors out mat army
meat investigation certainly smells
very offensively Espeoially odorifer ¬

ous is the unpleasant statement
made in the S F Examiner that
Armour took back the condemned

canned goods and they were prob-

ably

¬

put again on the market by the
firm Armours canned goods one
may imagine will drop to a heavy
discount The French idea of try¬

ing the plutocrats as felona and
traitorB for poisoning patriots might
be an eflioaoioua punishment if
tho statements inado are true which
it is to be hoped they are not

FOREIGN NEWS NOTES

Items of Interest From All Ovor tho
World

There appears to bo a probability
of a speedy breakup of tbn Cali
forninu Senatorial deadlnrk by tho
defuat of Burns General Barnes
Boems to bo the coming man as Bul
las forces have gono to him giving
the gallant old Republican war
horse a ranking of 22

News from Bolivia announces that
President Alouzos forces have again
been defeated by those uudor Gen-

eral
¬

Pando Panic reigns in the
Department of Oruro and tho prov ¬

ince of Cochabama has risen and
joined the revolution

A remarkable strike of freo gold
ore has been made on North Crow
Creek near Redding Cal

Lo Temps the influential French
paper warns its countrymen not to
monkey with the Anglo Saxon peo-

ples
¬

as the quadruple alliance be ¬

tween the United States Groat
Britain Germany and Japan may
bo the outcome

The transports Arizona and Ta
coma have arrived safely at Manila

Dispatches from Manila of March
1st state that the gunboat Laguna
de Bal steamed up tho river to
Guadalupe opposite San Pedro Ma
cate that morning and opened fire
on the insurgents on the opposite
side of the PaBig from General
Wheatons brigade She fired her
four Gatlings two Nordenfeldts aud
a one pounder At first the insur-
gents replied with rifle fire but thuy
could not stand before the ball from
the Gatlings The engagement
which was participated in by Scotts
battery of the Sixth Artillery lasted
three quarters of an hour and then
the insurgents scattered but as soon
as the ironclad withdrew returned
and again opened a slow and annoy ¬

ing fire across the river It is said
that fifty rebels were killed by the
fire from the Americans

Rudyard Kipling is much im-

proved
¬

in health
It is now Admiral George Dewey
Embassador Choate has reaohed

London

NEW

JbnJSan 1 9

Tho Voloncia Arrives

Tho U S T S Valencia is again
in port aftor a good run of 8 dayo
from San Frauoisco and with Ihroo
days later news

Sho has on board 1500000 in
specio for tho troops nud 104 ro
cruits 14 officers aud G privates
The officers are

J M Lano commander H B

Weaver First officer F Tumor
Second officer Harry Spoyors Third
officer Richard Pioraon Chief En ¬

gineer A E Williams First assist ¬

ant engineer Geo Kenney Second
assistant ouginuor A W Wood ¬

ward Third assistant ongineor M

Houston Ohief steward R R
Campion Second steward

The following army officers are on
board tho lieutenants being young
West Point cadets Major Eugene
Coffin Paymaster Eugono Coffin

Jr Paymasters clerk Lieut Mun
ton in charge Liouts Simonds
Bustfield Minas Bundel Harri8
Foster Kerr Heron Merry Way
and Dr McEdory surgeon

Major Coffin is disbursing officer
of the treasure on board

The printers on board go to work
in the government service in Manila
Their namos are D H Shahan J
H Hiester T M Butler H S Be
ban J Reuben M Blonmington

D H Shanau was formerly in
charge of the Hawaiian Gazette job
office

The Valencia will load 350 tons of
coal and sail for Manila about next
Friday

LOBX

LADYS OPEN PAOE GOLD WATOHA attached to a gold pin Finder will
tlcaae return to this office and receive afiberal reward 114

LOST

LADYS BROCADED BIAOK8ILKA Capo between Queen and Kukui
streets Return to this office and re
coivo reward 1148 lw
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The demand still continues
for the celebrated

IMPROVED
BLUE FLAME
OIL STOVES
and wo have just received a
large shipment of these justly
famous stoves in three sizeB
which we offer at the follow-
ing

¬

prices

16 2250 25
These stoves are absolutely

non --explosive and free from
odor So clean are they that
a meal can be cooked in the
parlor and the stove wheeled
out and no one know that
cooking had been going on
They arc very economical also
and are just the thing for
small families and light house-
keeping

¬

Since we introduced
them many improvements have
been made to this new lot and
they are now perfect

We have also left a very
few of the

mm
which we desire to close out
aud in order to do so quickly
we have i educed the price to

45
This figure will be appre

ciated by those who know the
value of them As it is very
low and the price will soon
dispose of them

TbB Hawaiian Hardware Co Lc

268 Fort Street

OODSI
Just Received Ex Australia

t h

120 CASES 120
Of New Stylish Up-to-Da- te Goods

bought direct from the leading Manu
facturers of Europe and will be sold at

PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH YOU

They Comprise a General Cargo of

Dry Goods Dress Goods
Laces Embroideries and

Artistic Millinery

Importer Queen St


